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why?          student wellbeing

• 1 in 5 Australians will experience anxiety or depression over the 
next 12 months 

• uni students are 4 x more likely to experience mental health 
issues than their peers and 5 x more likely than the general 
population 

• less than a 1/3 of the most seriously affected uni students 
accessed help despite greater access to free health professional 
services

Stallman, Helen M. (2010) Psychological distress in university students: A comparison with general population data. Australian 
Psychologist, 45 4: 249-257.



*Tinto, V. (2006-2007). Research and practice of student retention: What next? Journal of College Student Retention,8(1), 1-19.

why?             engagement

“Engagement matters and it matters most during the critical 
first year of [university].”*

“Student retention is one of the most widely studied areas in higher 
education… But for all that, substantial gains in student retention have been 

hard to come by… More importantly, there is much that we have not yet 
done to translate our research and theory into effective practice.”* 

Research has shown that the most important buffer against mental ill health is

connectedness.



why?             mental health

Ignoring the importance of developing and sustaining 
positive mental health whilst learning,

sets lots of students up to struggle, drop out and fail. 

University can be
a difficult, stressful environment 

creating or exacerbating poor mental health. 



1 in 5 students consider leaving based on:

time pressures on study (71%)

emotional health (63%)

fear of failure (55%)

family commitments (49%)

financial reasons (47%)

& over 30% of 1st year uni students leave…
* 2011 SCU First Year Experience student survey

why? struggle to transition



why?             resilience

Resilience 
is a set of strategies for 

bouncing back
after experiencing stress or a challenge

in order to successfully adapt and

stay happy and well.  



The Resilience elements offered in 5 x 20 minute sessions were :

get connected!
smart goals

finding balance
skill up!

the way forward

These occurred in tutorial time and across seven Schools that had the 
highest proportion of students from Low SES backgrounds.

how? resilience



Psycho-education was designed to be warm, personable and interactive.
Each session had 5 key ingredients 

• story
• normalising / education
• interactive bit / game
• resilience building mission
• tangible takeaway

The ingredients captured the attention of an audience,that was 
already experiencing high levels of information overload.

how? resilience



engaging students resilience classes
wellness HQ
online, emails, posters

engaging staff sharing information 
relationship building
resilience  training

70 academic & professional staff have completed a two hour training session.
Training enables : 
-Resilience sessions to be embedded into academic Units and to be incorporated 
into encounters with students

-staff with their own personal Resilience skills
-staff to create a more resilient workplace

how? healthy university



pOp uP!  
An outreach Wellness HQ was set up in the central 

student Gathering Space, for the first 5 weeks of Session 1. 

The aim was to connect with a wide range of students who 
might not have otherwise connected with university staff. 
Also providing great continuity of relationships with first year 
students from the tutorial encounters.

how? wellness HQ



pOp uP!  
engaging space

how? wellness HQ



how? engagement

posters
emails

facebook
inspiration cards

thedesk.org.au



• A Resilience poster was designed that went on the back 
of every toilet door across the campus. 

A highly successful health promotion initiative.

• Over 500 free copies were picked up by students at the 
Library and Wellness HQ. Also there were many 
requests for PDF copies, including from other 
organisations who visited the campus.

how? engagement



Just over 300 students were exposed to resilience classes:

86% enjoyed them

86% thought they were helpful

71% were using the strategies

“The sessions have helped to put things into perspective.

I’ve been able to take a step back and implement the strategies... help 
me cope with uni but also life in general.” – first year education student

learnings feedback



Student attrition and retention was measured in Session 1 and      
Coffs Harbour’s first year Nursing students, who had experienced     

this program had the lowest attrition rates for all first year  
Nursing students.

Attrition rates for Nursing at SCU campuses were as follows:

• Coffs - 2.2%

• Gold Coast - 10%

• Lismore - 3.3%

• SCU - 3.5%

learnings feedback



learnings research

Looked at students self reported resilience, connectedness and learning both before 
and after the resilience classes using:  
- Connor-Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC)
- Classroom Community Scale (Rovai 2002)

Found significant correlations:
1.  initial resilience and final learning scores (r(85) = .35, p.026)
2.  final resilience scores & final

connectedness scores (r(85) = .46, p<.001)
& learning scores (r(85) = .57, p <.001) 

Analysis of the data found that, resilience is quite highly correlated with connectedness and 
learning at the end of the session but not at the beginning of the session. 
We have more work ahead looking into this significance.



The implications of such programs is that they 
focus on prevention, by closing the loop 
between learning, teaching, wellbeing, and 
support.

This results in more resilient students and 
better student graduate capabilities.

Now what?            SCU Connect Project



Recommendations

• A collaborative creation, of a core common Unit, embedded into undergraduate 
degrees.
Incorporating the Resilience program into the top 20 first year units at SCU in 
order to capture 80%+ of commencing students

• Work with Student Hub (Engagement & Experience Teams) to provide a sustainable 
team approach to Wellness HQ, to welcome and support new intake students at 
Coffs Harbour, and provide ongoing support to all first year students, that we have 
personally connected with and to any other SCU students we can assist in continuing 
a successful journey through SCU.

• Continuing to develop a Resilience package for Distance Education students to be 
delivered online. 

Now what?            SCU Connect Project



Recommendations

• Delivering further Resilience Training to professional and academic staff. 

This will increase the awareness of the mental health & wellbeing approach to 

a wider audience, the aim being to foster an empowering model 

where ‘Everyone’s Responsible’ for resilience, health & wellbeing.

• Build on the positive, healthy and connected staff community – modelling and 
supporting positive cultural change – empowering staff wellbeing and resilience. 

Now what?            SCU Connect Project
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